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but you can't Bull' ' iJJ-, , . . ,,.,,. . n . ! cab kid gloves,
Frogs." "the law fair and impartial as a

trial judgeand to he possessed of

ail the ananfU-atlon- s necessary .tom
the discharge of the. dutie of JhelOregon State News LaGriprjeADDRESSES LIONS Influenzaomm Pneumonia

Dallas- - Polk- - county, Oregon,has
scrvedtas circuit judge of the 12t
judicial district . of the state of
Oregon, . comprising Yamhill and,
l'olk counties, for more than nine
years and

Whereas, tie uas announced his
candidacy for thi Republican
nomination for justice of the su-

preme' court of Oregon, to be vot-

ed upon at-th- primary election to
be held In h is state on May 16,
H24, and.

Whereas, it has been the pleas-
ure of the members of this bar as

high office to which hecaspIWs.
now; 'therefore; ...2

Be it resolved by the Twelfth

Judicial Bar Association in regu-

lar meeting assembled.
That we unhesitatingly corn-me- n

Judge H. H. Kelt to the fav-

orable consideration of the people
of this state on the basis of his
qualifications for the high office
to which he aspires.

0. B. McCullough Talks on
Organization at Noon-da- y

Luncheon
i
I

benefit was expressed by the k'l-egat-

who were kept busy every
minute attending sessions of the
educational guidance contereurc,
exhibits and demonstrations put
on by the various schools and de-

partments, and the special feat-

ures such as the style show and
swimming events.

healthy and free from winter complaints. --

Kill's Cascara Bromide Quinine, is the
Quickest acting) most dependable cold '

remedy. What Hill's does for inUliens it
will do foryou. Qetred box bearing Mr.

CASCAOMPDIIIIIIE
tr.s.BXLL ca 5pss t. oc,

Jones and Marian Nixon are the
stars,

To round out the bill today the
Liberty is also offering a special
two-re- el picture, "The Oregon
Trail," which in a smaller way is
as remarkable in its picturization
of pioneer days in the west as is
"The. Covered Wagon."

sociation to practice before his
j court during said time, and 'well The small boy next door says:Aflr Clear lake Water
hav found him to be learned in "You can string beans and you

- Iir"The Eternal Three," which
; Tas .., yesterday's offering at the
Oregon theater, and goes over to
the Grand today to remain until
Sunday night, Marshall Neilan has
surpassed- - eyen the most remark-
able of bis previous productions.

- In ; theme the: film glorifies the
rork of the self-gacriflci- ng phy-

sician and surgeon, and is a relief
from the common run of pictures
these day.
. ; Nella has made a thrilling
story around this problem and it
l'8uperbly acted by Hobart Bos-Wprt- h.

Claire Windsor and Ray-
mond Griffith as the members of
the" eternal triangle and by Alec
Francis, Bessie Love, Tom Gallery,

; George" Cooper. William Norris,
Helen Lynch, Victory ' Batenian,
JJlIian Leighton, Peaches Jackson,
and the other members of the cast.
THis is a Neilan picture that will
make you thrill and think and

Tliiilx-- r Cutting linrjjc
The annual report of the forest

service on sales of timber in Ore-

gon and Washington for the cal-

endar year 1923 shows that 1,768,-- 4

4C.OOO feet board measure were
sold during that period, according
to figures given out at the office
of the Cascade national forest yes-
terday. This is an increase of
more than 7,000.000 feet over the
amount sold during any other
year.

The amount of, timber cut on
the national forests of these two
states during the year was 35!,-176,00- 0.

an increase of 86,000,000
over the previous high cut, the re-

port states. The total value of
the timber sold during the year
was $4,456,000.

The counties this tim-

ber is located receive 2o per cent
of all sales as the-mone- y is paid',
to be applied to. road work, and
10 per cent of the amount receiv-
ed is turned back for the construc-
tion of roads and trails in or near
the forest from which the timber
was taken. Besides this, 10 per
cent of the sale go for forest road
building under the so-call- ed fed-

eral aid section 8 appropriation,
makiug approximately a total of
43 per cent of the sales money
that is turned back for the benefit
of the local communities.

PAHTY HELD
S1LVERTON, Ore., Feb. 28.

(Special to The Statesman.)
Mrs. Bartlet Lyons was the in-

spiration of a pretty little after-
noon party Wednesday when a
number of friends met at her
home for a social afternoon.
Those present included Mrs. El-

mer Olsen, Mrs. Le'stef McDonald,
Mrs. Esther Weaver, Miss Nettie'

M Bible Glassens

Impressions oi the fundamental
principles of building as applied
to organization were outlined by
C. B. McCullough. bridge engineer
of the state highway department,
at the Friday luncheon of the
Lions club. '

"An organization is like a build-in- s

in that it is dependant upon
its foundation," Mr. McCullough
gaid. "Each,, building must have
four cornerstones and each orga-
nization must have four principles
upon which it rests if it Is to en-

dure. These principles are serv-
ice, loyalty, fidelity and love."

"Service is the fundamental
principle upon which an organiza-
tion is founded," the speaker con-

tinued. "An organization will
rise or fall in proportion to its
being built upon this foundation.
My greatest pride in my depart-
ment is the fact that all of the
150 engineers throughout the

ALBANY, Feb. 23. Prelimin-
ary work in all phases of plan to
make a survey of the feasibility
of the Clear Lake water project
i taking form and making pro-

gress according to Waldo Ander-
son, president of the organization
recently formulated to make the
survey.

Mr. Anderson and A. M. Ham-
mer returned last evening from
Salem where they had been again
to confer with State Engineer
Rhea Luper, who is completing his
regular work at Bend and in other
sections of the state before taking
up the Clear Lake Survey, which
is to begin in the near future. Mr.
Anderson says that the finance
committee will perhaps formulate
plans at once to raise 13,000 to
match a like amount from the
state to make the survey.

L. K. Hamilton of Albany Is
chairman of the committee- - on fi-

nance. Several plans have been
Proposed, it is said to raise the

Benson, Miss Marie Corhouse, Mrs.
Oscar Satern, Mrs1. Martin Hatte- -
berg, Mrs. Hans Jensen, Mrs. Ruth
Jesse, Mrs. Otto Legard, Mrs.
Arthur Gottenberg, Mrs. Adolph
Haugen, Mrs. Jelniar Rafsland.tingle,

OKEGOX TODAY

I state are all working harmonious

BLIGH THEATRE JOHN J. EVANS, Teacher

Sunday Morning 9:45 -- 10:45

IS IT TRUE?
"Over one half of our school children will cheat

and lie and steal"

READ THIS
A recent series of tests covering three years, costing

$100,000, show that a "great majority" of boys and girls
say:

i, Another picture which selects a
particular vocation to honor for
the sacrifices that are made in its
demands is "Cupid's Fireman,"
jwhlch is the offering at the Lib-

erty today. Commencing with a
special showing in New York be-

fore high fire department offi-
cials, this film has been accorded
extravagant praise throughout the
country,' and those who saw it as
the Liberty yesterday &lare it
fa be deserting ofvalttheitfibutea
that have been paid . it. Charles
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money, une pro' rata plan ac-

cording to population may be fol-

lowed, or an appeal may. be made
to the, city couneil of the towns in-

terested to pledge the money as it
is regarded as a municipal propo-
sition which sshould be supported
equally by the taxpayers.

Albany's probable share is esti-
mated at from $4 00 to $600.
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ly. Loyalty is necessary for the
continuance of the organization.
This is a part of manhood and
good citizenship. If you cannot
be loyal to your immediate su-

perior you should quit your posi-

tion."
Fidelity and love were also

touched upon by Mr. McCullongll,
who said that the latter gives
sympathy and should be1 cultivat-
ed, always instilling the feeling of
good fellowship and understand-
ing.

In speaking of his profession he
said it differed from others, in
Jhat while the doctor might be
able to bury his mistakes and the
lawyer reverse his, the mistakes
of an engineer stand out for pub-
lic inspection. In closing Mr. Mc-

Cullough urged that more time bo
devoted in building the morale of
an organization around the four
cornerstones.

Al Krause presided as chairman
of the day.

J

Kxposition Was Great
CORVrALLIS, Feb. 26 So great

was the success of the educational
exposition at the college Friday
and Saturday that it will be made
an annual affair, it is officially
announced. More than S000 per-
sons saw the exposition, it is esti-
mated, including students, towns
people, and visitor from all over
the state. High, school students
and faculty members present num-
bered approximately 1000. Offi-
cial 'delegates numbered C:'.2, fac-
ulty people registered totalling
133.

Lively interest in and enjoy-
ment of the exhibits, lectures and
entertainments put on for their
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"It is not wrong to steal from one who has se--.
cured his wealth dishonestly.

"Stupidity is a greater sin than deceit. ,

"Cheating a railroad is NOT so much a sin as ?

cheating a person.'
"If a storekeeper gives you too much it is all r

right to keep it because he would probably do'
the same if you paid him too much

V

l'olk KiiGoi-sc- iioiue Man
A resolution endorsing thq cau-dida- cy

of Judge H. H. Beit, off this
judicial district, for the supreme
court was also adopted by thd Polk
county association last wee&.This
resolution is as follows:

Whereas, Hon. H. H. Beljt, of

AND TOOLS
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;t Furniture Co.

Best Prices Paid
Sar N. Com! BC rhoae 947

Antonio Moreno in the
Paramount Pfcture
The Spanish Dancer
A Herbert Brenon Production 9
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YICK BROTHERS Aim
PACKARD SALKSMAX

Is Our Educational System Wrong

Wliere is the Trouble
Are Men to Blame fo

i

New and
Used

' j,:
The Sunday Morning Discussion at the Men's Class on

"The Boy in the Temple," will touch the problem.Capital

Today Tomorrow

FOUR BIG ACTS
AH New

JACK HOXIE
IN t ,

"MEN IN THE RAW"
A Rip-Roarin- g: Out Door Romance

i

o
Other Features Too

STARTING MONDAY
HICKMAN-BESSE- Y CO.

George Hug will preside. Claude; Neeley will sing.

R. X. MacDouald a former Pack-
ard man of Boise, Idaho, and more
recently from Portland has been
added to the sales force of Vick
Brothers, local automobile dealers.
Mr. MacDonald will devote his
time to the sale of Paekards which
is one of the lines of cars sold by
Vicks.

MacDonald or Mack as be Is
known to the trade has grown up
in the automobile business having
served his time In iyoth the manu-
facturing and the selling end of
the business.

Mr. MacDonald's connection
with the Packard car dates back
some eight years and he has been
connected with the sales and ser-
vice of Packard evet since.

Barcain om Hymns , .Negro Melodies Inspirational Singing.
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Come, Men--It Is Your Opportunity
150 .Last Sunday More This Time.

If You Find a Boy Not in Sunday School Bring Him.

r Center anoV Vtoni Street j .

" Foot of, ConntX., Bridge.. h

'The House of a Half Minion and
One Bargains. We buy, and '

. - aeu CYcryuung.
r- - slt.-- Ours will be a happier worlu

when the radicals learn to Bmile.1
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Yi - TOMORROW ONLY LAST TIMES TODAY

'' . ,v. h;i,l " Special Attractions - -With All Her Fiery, Dynamic Personality of "Passion"Claire Windsor 46THE OLD" OREGON
99TRAIL

Bessie Love
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' Hobart Bosworth and

j Raymond (Griffith
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A Photoplay of Society' Hidden Secrets, of the Amazinj
' Amours and Flirtations of Idle Wives.
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SPECIAL AT LAST An American-mad- c picture
with the real Pota Negri the bril25c MATINEE

liant, fhming jgenius of "Passion" andTODAY
Gvivsy Hlood.'? With the most slupcnd- -

ouh.tIn the most lavish costumes, the
; ! " r w j - -- v J s t , : most thrilling Mory. ever seen on the

screen. This iHuperfcalure - will make
mot tort picture! history! !
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